The growth of the aviation industry and the increase in international competitiveness require proper policy orientation to ensure systematic, sustainable and orderly development of the national civil aviation sector. Hence, it is imperative that a clearly defined, long term civil aviation policy is formulated. What's more important for the aviation policy is to be based on national priorities. In the developed world, aviation strategic planning is a state-level activity used to provide guidelines for all aviation stakeholders and direct collective efforts towards common national goals. However, in the less developed world the opposite is generally the case. Practice shows that an organized and properly justified approach to development and management of the civil aviation system is normally lacking. Additionally, there exists no predefined framework to guide developing countries in formulating civil aviation strategies matching their macro-environment and competitiveness levels while addressing their future vision for growth or sustainability. Instead, civil aviation planning over-look these priorities and is often dictated by local political pressures, and mostly influenced by uncoordinated foreign aid assistance. Hence, developing countries use dissimilar and un-structured approaches to reach what is known as "civil aviation master plan" or "draft civil aviation policy". Recognizing that a problem exists in the mechanism for civil aviation planning in this part of the world, research is encouraged to highlight this substantial topic. This paper uses a scenario-based approach to study the roles played by the macro-environment and industry-level performance in realizing best-fit national civil aviation strategies. The goals are achieved through utilizing a performance benchmarking technique named Data Envelopment Analysis (DEA), on country level data on a sample of 52 countries in different stages of development. Results of the best performing countries-in terms of output efficiency, indicate that the maturity level of a country's macroenvironment and air transport sector's performance serve as guidelines to identify best-in-class civil aviation strategy scenarios. The output-efficient performing strategies are classified based on industry's standard and recommended practices and development trends in the aviation system. Such industry benchmarks assist governments in setting an appropriate vision for the future of civil aviation and establish an approach to direct and prioritize investment in the civil aviation sector.
INTRODUCTION
Aviation is considered as one of the most complex industries, not just from a technological, but also from a managerial point of view. Today's aviation managers are facing tough managerial and strategic challenges. Within the structure of the industry, the Department of Civil Aviation (DCA) commonly referred to as the Civil Aviation Authority (CAA) is the government agency entrusted with the promotion and development of air transport sector in the country. However, the range of roles and responsibilities of the CAA varies from one country to another due to variations in the context where the aviation agency exists. In some countries the CAA's role goes far beyond implementing and following up policies established by the ministry responsible for air transport. The CAA objective in this case is not only a regulatory one, but also more global in nature through planning and ensuring the development of the civil aviation activities in accordance with the public interest, economical, social developments and national security and safety objectives. Whereas in other countries, the department of civil aviation takes a dual role by acting as both a regulator and a provider of aerodrome and navigation services. The DCA's overlapping and in many cases conflicting functions may weaken its performance in pursing the set objectives for the development of the country's air transport sector. That is because the department is handling simultaneously regulatory and operational responsibilities.
In most developing nations the civil aviation infrastructure and operation is completely under the control of government, whose financial resources are often insufficient to maintain, upgrade or develop the airports, air traffic control or communications systems. Consequently, reliance is placed on outside funding, with the result that much of the investment that occurs comes by way of international technical assistance programmes, development bank loans, and increasingly from private sector sources. The effectiveness of investment in civil aviation infrastructure in countries reliant on foreign aid needs sometimes to be measured, specifically in developing countries with no clear national priorities, and no transparent mechanism to direct funds to those areas most in need. Instead, it is the priorities of the funding agencies that would seem to govern decisions as to where aviation system investments are made, and for what purpose. These At the national level the civil aviation strategy should therefore set the roadmap for the development of civil aviation over a defined time period, including its administration, regulation, operations, infrastructure and financing. As such, it is the guiding policy, or master plan, for civil aviation in a nation, which must shape and accommodate the development of safe, secure and efficient air transport services, and ensure that suitable infrastructure is developed and maintained to support air transport.
The aviation strategic plan is not to be isolated from its context. To be effective as a guide to civil aviation investment, and to reflect national interests and priorities, aviation strategic planning must be part of a national policy planning process for transportation, along with policy directed towards development of other transport sectors such as railway, road transport, marine and ports. Transport Policy, along with other national policies directed towards social development, education, industry, defence, foreign affairs, trade, natural resource management and agriculture make up broader national policy. This is the only way to ensure that the civil aviation strategic plan can stand as a tool to implement national policy in the civil aviation sector, and be coordinated with the priorities of government towards other social or industrial sectors that may need to be supported by civil aviation, such as tourism and trade, for example ( Figure 1 ). 4 
Figure 1: Air transport policy integration with other national policies
Source: LEAPP (2001) In the developing world, civil aviation is often not a part of the national planning process.
Infrastructure maintenance and upgrading, equipment and technology procurement, therefore, suffer from uncoordinated actions and lack or minimal funding. In other cases, the lack of integration between the civil aviation policy and other national policies may result in misleading plans based on copying others' practices for the hope of collecting similar successful output, but the results appear to be different. This is sometimes due to a lack of understanding of the social, 5 political, or economic role or potential, for air transport in these countries. This also means that the framework, which may be a national civil aviation master plan, must be tied back to national policy, so that a mechanism may be established to ensure that investment continues to be employed most effectively in the future. The same framework must also then be applied to direct and focus potential private sector investors towards projects that are in the national interest (rather than merely in the interests of the investors), and to direct foreign assistance grants, loans and equipment procurement in the same manner. This paper reviews all possibilities of civil aviation strategy scenarios that are based on conventional pillars of civil aviation strategies. Data Envelopment Analysis (DEA) -a performance benchmarking tool, is used on a sample of 52 countries of different economic stages of development. The objective is to identify the countries which are best using their operating environment indicators to produce the finest possible output from the aviation sector.
The analysis also examines the strategies adopted by the "best performers" in an attempt to identify best-in-class civil aviation strategy scenarios which best-fit a specific national macroenvironment.
COMPONENTS OF CIVIL AVIATION STRATEGIC PLAN
There is no standardized approach to civil aviation planning on national level. However there are some common defined objectives and principle inputs which guide air transport policy.
These constitute of a clear set of government agreed objectives for developing the national air transport sector.
Basic approaches to aviation systems planning have emerged from the major agencies funding civil aviation in the developing world. These are the approaches taken by: International and Regional Development Banks, National Development Aid Agencies (Bilateral Aid), and the International Civil Aviation Organization (ICAO). These approaches differ significantly in some cases in purpose, scope and effectiveness. What is worth mentioning is that ICAO was the only agency that managed to develop the concept of the National Civil Aviation Development Plan (NCADP), which formalized the process of aviation systems planning at the national level (Craig, 1989) 2 . This came about as a result of a growing need to ensure that ICAO's own technical assistance program to civil aviation in the developing countries was managed and implemented so that investment was properly directed. The ICAO approach to creating the 6 NCADP involves developing inter-linked national plans for the primary elements of civil aviation -Air Transport, Airspace, Airports and Administration. The process commences at the point of creating or confirming a national air transport policy of the country to which the planning process is being applied. This is fundamental since policy formulation for future air transport services is a primary step in the preparation of the civil aviation plan. Since we are discussing the components of the civil aviation strategic plan, therefore it becomes necessary to identify and describe the inputs that define the national air transport plan.
The national air transport plan provides a long range strategy to develop air transport linkages both within a country and internationally. This plan is the basis for national civil aviation development, since all of the other elements of civil aviation are carried out in support, and for the benefit, of air transport. To a large degree the plan concerns definition of national policy towards air transport to enable this industry to develop nationally, as well as internationally.
This generally include principle policy inputs addressing the following three areas: (a) governance through institutional and structural definitions of the legal framework for civil aviation administration; (b) liberalisation of air services through policies determining the government approach towards market access, international air service agreements and prospects for new markets; (c) privatization policies defining the government attitude towards private sector participation in the investment, management or ownership of aviation infrastructure mainly airports and airlines. In terms of privatization policies, this paper focuses on discussing the government policy towards airports' privatization. This is because airline privatization has started much earlier than airports with the deregulation policies in USA in 1978, while airports have historically been considered an essential component of the national aviation system and hence were regarded as public utilities (Socha et al., 2011) 3 . However, privatization paved its way to airports through the growing pressure to secure financing of airport infrastructure and to encourage more efficient and commercial operations. However, for liberalisation to achieve its desired objectives, some safeguard measures must be put in place to ensure fair competition, safety, security, environmental protection, consumer protection and dispute resolution mechanism for effective participation and optimal benefits of all economies involved. Among these different airport governance/ownership structures, a government should identify through its civil aviation plan the airport governance structure which addresses the aviation sector priorities and assist the government in achieving the desired goals for the civil aviation sector. For example, a government supporting a liberal air transport policy will need to adapt its airport governance/ownership approach to tackle the need for increased capacity, generate more revenues and offer services at a lower cost or promote regional development.
HYPOTHESIS FOR BEST-IN-CLASS CIVIL AVIATION STRATEGY SCENARIOS
A common definition for best-in-class would mean that the highest current performance level in an industry is to be used as a standard or benchmark to be equalled or even exceeded. For aviation planning, a best-in-class civil aviation strategy signifies a plan that has consistently
shown good results in a specific context. Additionally the results should prove to be superior to those achieved by others while operating under the same conditions. In other words, two or more countries that are pursuing similar policies towards the components of civil aviation Based on the three pillars that this paper considers the main components of civil aviation strategy (i.e. aviation administration institutional framework, degree of air service liberalisation and airport ownership model); eighteen theoretical civil aviation strategy scenarios are derived to form options for civil aviation policies for governments to follow (Table 1) . Each scenario represents an exclusive combination of three civil aviation strategy pillars. The scenarios are assigned numbers ranging from 18 being the most liberal policy scenario, to 1 being the most restricted policy scenario. data, as depicted in Figure 2 , shows that there exist four scenarios which are not applicable in reality and that no country has adopted such an approach towards its aviation systems planning.
This is because these scenarios-namely scenarios number 2, 3, 9 and 12; consist of contradicting approaches toward aviation strategy pillars. For example scenario 3 suggests that a country's civil aviation administration has no independency in regulating the air transport industry, and is pursuing a restricted policy towards liberalisation of air services. However this same country allows private sector ownership in air transport infrastructure which is originally owned by the government under such non-liberal operating conditions. The described situation is far from practical since the under developed capacity of institutions, regulations, oversight capabilities within the civil aviation administration in addition to a lack of coordinated plan towards the growth and development of the national aviation sector, will discourage private investors from acquiring stakes at a government owned aviation infrastructure. The suggested best-in-class aviation strategy scenarios are further decreased by cutting out the ones that do not promote air service liberalisation, namely scenarios 1, 2, 3, 10, 11, 12.
Developments in air service liberalisation has proved that increased access to the international To sum up, international obligations, standards and recommended practices, previous experiences, development trends in aviation systems and emergent industry/market opportunities all serve as filters for realising what we refer to as "best-in-class" civil aviation strategy scenarios (Figure 3) . Eliminating the scenarios which do not conform to international approaches for the development of air transport industry's institutional and regulatory frameworks; result in 6 aviation strategy scenarios namely scenarios 13 to 18. Within a specific macro-environment setting, each of the mentioned dexterous scenarios is able to produce a favourable output of aviation sector in a said country. However, the choice among six best-inclass scenarios remains a national decision which a country has to make in order to seize the highest benefits of its aviation sector taking into consideration the level of maturity of its air transport sector and its operating environment.
PERFORMANCE BENCHMARKING THROUGH USING DATA ENVELOPMENT ANALYSIS (DEA)
To ensure effectiveness, best-fit civil aviation strategies should serve as resource optimization tools to align resources to serve air transport priority objectives; such as ensuring connectivity Generally, a range of DEA models have been developed by different scholars to measure efficiency and capacity in different ways. These largely fall into two categories of being either input-oriented or output-oriented models.
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With input-oriented DEA, the linear programming model is configured so as to determine how much the input use of a firm could contract if used efficiently in order to achieve the same output level. For the measurement of capacity, the only variables used in the analysis are the fixed factors of production. As these cannot be reduced, the input-oriented DEA approach is less relevant to our case in the estimation of capacity utilization. Modifications to the traditional input-oriented DEA model, however, could be done such that it would be possible to determine the reduction in the levels of the variable inputs conditional on fixed outputs and a desired output level. In contrast, with output-oriented DEA, the linear programme is configured to determine the DMU potential output given its inputs if it operated efficiently as others along the best practice frontier. The choice of input-or output-oriented models depends upon the output realization process characterizing the industry (i.e. minimize the use of inputs to produce a given level of output or maximize the level of output given levels of the inputs). For the purpose of estimating capacity of national air transport output, only the output-oriented DEA measures have been empirically estimated. Output-oriented models are "...very much in the spirit of neoclassical production functions defined as the maximum achievable output given input quantities" (Färe, Grosskopf and Lovell, 1994 27 ).
A key advantage of DEA over other examined approaches like Stochastic Production Frontiers (SPF) c is that DEA more easily accommodates both multiple inputs and multiple outputs.
Additionally, DEA surpasses SPF by being able to indicate the maximum expected output for a given set of variable inputs or factors of production. As a result, it is particularly useful for analysis of multiple inputs of a diversified nature, because prior aggregation of the outputs is not necessary. The DEA technique was applied to the air transport sector in the late 1990's. 45 ). It is worth mentioning that no previous attempts has been made to estimate the efficiency of output of the air transport sector at a national level in relation to given macro-environment inputs.
DEA application
For this study, a sample was built including 52 countries (DMUs) of various stages of economic development from different geographical regions (Figure 4 ). At the early stages of the research, 46 . Additional three input variables of macro-environment nature and of a significant impact on air transport productivity are included which are: travel and tourism competitiveness, the level of political and security stability and country surface area in Sq Km. As for the air transport industry output, we restricted the analysis to four indicators due to the unavailability of reliable data on other outputs and limitations concerning the countries included in the sample. The four output variables used in the analysis are: total passengers per country, total contribution of air transport to national GDP, total contribution of air transport to employment and the level of connectivity of a specific country through using the Air Connectivity Index (ACI). For the sake of consistency, the data reported on all the mentioned variables is for 2009. Table 2 illustrates the used input and output variables with reference to the sources of data. In DEA, the envelopment surface will differ depending on the scale assumptions that underpin the model. Two scale assumptions are generally employed: constant returns to scale (CRS), and variable returns to scale (VRS). The latter encompasses both increasing and decreasing returns to scale. CRS reflects the fact that output will change by the same proportion as inputs are changed (e.g. a doubling of all inputs will double output); VRS reflects the fact that input indicators may exhibit increasing, constant and decreasing returns to scale.
The analysis was undertaken using the program "DEA Solver Pro. 9.0". For the purpose of the estimation of capacity utilization, each country-level air transport observed output is assumed to occur in the same time period in 2009. A summary of DEA results in terms of number of efficient countries, average Capacity Utilisation (CU) scores over all the sample units, with standard deviation, maximum and minimum values of scores are presented in Table 3 . The CU scores range from zero to 1, with 1 being efficient full capacity utilization (i.e. 100 percent of capacity). Values less than 1 indicate that the country is operating at less than full capacity given the set of fixed inputs (inefficient).
The DEA output oriented model resulted in twenty-three countries with technically efficient capacity utilization. Seven of which are efficient under CRS and the other sixteen countries are found using efficiently their input to produce optimal capacity output under VRS. These 22 countries form the set of efficient frontier representing the best practice of the sector (benchmark). It is worth mentioning that USA and UAE showed the highest two operational frequency of 29 and 19 respectively. That means USA and UAE capacity utilization models are being used the most as a benchmark reference by other inefficient DMUs in an attempt to produce efficient output. Estimates of capacity utilization are obtained assuming both constant and variable returns to scale. As would be expected, the CRS analysis resulted in lower estimates of capacity utilization and greater estimates of capacity output than the VRS analysis. Further, when VRS were assumed, most countries were found to reflect utilisation at full capacity (Table 4) . 
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A number of observations can be made on the model results. First, DEA helps in identifying the performance level of individual countries, as well as the overall efficiency of the whole sample.
The overall average of output oriented relative performance (based on variable return to scale assumption, VRS-O) of all countries is 70%, meaning that on average the countries included in the sample can produce 30% more output given the same level of input. On the other hand, out of 52 countries, twenty three are using their inputs efficiently to produce maximum capacity output (100%). This means that the majority (29 countries) are performing inefficiently and therefore need to look into ways to maximize their outputs. The overall average of capacity utilization by inefficient performance countries is 47%, implying that all of which are performing at less than 50% capacity. However, much of this underutilization of capacity arose out of using the inputs inefficiently rather than not using enough variable inputs. If the inputs had been used efficiently, then the capacity utilization for the underperforming countries would have been greater.
Additionally, the performance scores of the whole sample vary between 14%-100% implying that least performing counties like (Peru, Nigeria and Brazil) can learn from other peer efficient countries and utilize their given input efficiently to maximize the benefits of the air transport sector by producing up to 86% more capacity output. Further, the country level information provides guidance as to which countries exploiting their factors of national competitiveness may be in most need of capacity management measures. Such discrimination between the best performers and the under performers could guide policy makers and regulators on drafting strategies and plans. This will ensure full coordination and contribution of the country's national factors of competitiveness into producing an optimal air transport sector output which is represented here by number of passengers, aviation contribution to GDP and aviation contribution to employment.
Although the examined countries are of different stages of development, it is evident that all the output efficient countries are efficiency and innovation driven economies. That means those countries are more dependent on efficiency and innovation enhancers rather than on their factor endowments to improve their competitiveness. 4 In other words, countries in a more advanced stage of development tend to utilise given factors of national competitiveness in a more efficient way to maximize air transport output. At the input level, 65% of efficiently performing countries are utilizing their political and security stability factor to maximize output compared to 52% of inefficient performing countries. As for the market size factor, 62 % of underperforming countries tend to rely on this factor in comparison to 26% of maximum capacity performing countries. This indicates that efficient countries utilise given inputs in a different manner than inefficient ones. Even the weight distribution among different factors of national competitiveness shows a dissimilarity of dependency to maximize capacity output between well performing and underperforming DMUs. Countries which need to make improvements to their capacity outputs (i.e. inefficient DMUs) are depending mainly on inputs such as education system, goods market and market size. Contrary to the best performing industry benchmarks (i.e. efficient DMUs)
which are depending on factors such as institutions, infrastructure, health system, labor market efficiency, business innovation and travel and tourism competitiveness to produce maximum capacity output of air transport system ( Figure 5 ). However, both efficient and inefficient DMUs are relying on two common factors which are economic environment and political and security stability to achieve maximum capacity output. 
Civil aviation strategy scenarios and efficient DMUs
In light of the discussed hypothesis of the six best-in-class civil aviation strategy scenarios, this section examines the aviation strategies adopted by the countries which validated an efficient use of input variables to produce maximum capacity output of aviation system. The well performing countries-as per the results of the DEA model, are categorized based on the aviation strategy adopted. Figure 6 provides a visual representation of the distribution of the efficient DMUs over their choice of aviation strategies. It is apparent that all the well-performing countries are following one of the best-in-class aviation strategies. No country of the best performers is adopting a scenario other than the earlier identified best-fit aviation strategies. This validates our hypothesis towards realizing world's best-in-class aviation strategies. In the first part of this paper the identified 6 optimum strategy scenarios were the result of a thorough examination of international obligations, standards and recommended practices, previous experiences, development trends in aviation systems and emergent industry/market opportunities. The beforementioned serve as filters for realising what we refer to as "best-in-class" civil aviation strategy scenarios ( Figure 3) . Moreover, the results of the DEA output oriented model proved that the identified best-in-class aviation strategies are to be considered industry benchmarks since they are being selected by the worlds' most efficient countries in terms of aviation output capacity production. The identified aviation policy scenarios are aiding the best performing countries in 
CONCLUSION
There is no standardized valid approach to civil aviation planning on national level. However there are some common defined goals and principle inputs which guide air transport policy towards achieving priority objectives such as ensuring sufficient connectivity and promoting social and economic welfare. However, a best-in-class civil aviation strategy signifies a plan that has consistently shown good results in different contexts.
The present study makes a number of contributions. First, it is the only study to attempt realizing best-in-class civil aviation strategies through establishing a link between the national operating macro-environment and the air transport sector's output efficiency. Second, it has validated the significant relationship among the selected input and output variables through examining them under a comparative analysis approach through using the Data Envelopment Analysis (DEA) model. The study provides both theoretical and empirical evidence for realizing the six best-in-class aviation strategy scenarios. The identified scenarios are the result of a thorough examination of the aviation industry's international obligations, standards and recommended practices, countries' previous experiences, development trends in aviation systems and emergent industry/market opportunities. 29 Moreover, the results of the DEA model proves that the realized best-in-class aviation strategies are to be considered industry benchmarks since they are being selected by the worlds' most efficient countries in terms of aviation output capacity production. The identified aviation policy scenarios serve as a resource-optimization tool for efficient utilization of resources. They guide underachieving countries and some nations in the developing world to achieve the best-fit combination between aviation policy and level of national competitiveness. The results call upon aviation policy makers to adopt an efficient peer analysis approach to select the best-fit aviation strategy out of the identified six best-in-class policies for efficient use of available resources to bridge performance gaps and achieve full operating capacity. As a result, governments are more enabled to set the appropriate vision for the future of civil aviation and establish an approach to direct and prioritize investment in their civil aviation sector.
